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III If lily Conoentriiteil
VEGETABLE EXTRACT,

A. PUBE TONIO.

$ sum & Dims, t
POHTI.ANII, OHKCION,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers aud Duaten iri

PAINTS, OILS,

Ir. linker's Piiiu I'nnnceii ,

composed snllrely of lieuling jimns, inn! TK"tabl
nnd IiiiiIm. ! pnrreeilr sole for the most deli-rat-

to use. I rail most sincerely ny tlmt i have never
known any.lmwnror delirnie.i,, he Inured h it In tho
least. 1 will eontiiino to nek the nllliried, who have

used it, to try It fur toe following ilisoiin-s- . If Ihev
mil sniislleil wilh its hrnlitiir properties, the money
be chuerliillv refunded by the Hgont where the

medicine is formtle.
If yon have Puin In the 8lomnch or llowols, try a

of 1'ain I'litmeea internally, bnlheexternally o'vei
parts alleited, anij you will at once restore tlio

proper actioa and relieve the pain.

If yon have a Ilrniso or Wound, ballio it well with
I'uin Panacea four times a i'iiv. It will relieve
piiiii.snd take out all the poison, and beat the

wound in u elimt timu.
If yn" are suffering from Neuralgia or Rheumatic

Pains, apply the Pain Panacea freely, nml lake a dose
it internally, nioriiinif. noon Midnight i It will not

only cure the piiln, but will remove the cause of the
disease.

IfyooliavellieDispepsia.and your food distresses
your stomach after euting.takea doseotl'aiu

after each meal.

If yon have a Pankored or Rors Mouth or Throat,
apply the Pain Panacea to the nlt'eclod parte, and gar

the mouth or throat three orfour times a day.
If you have the Diurrhea, or a relaxed state of the

bowels, take a tew dose of Pain Panacea, and tboy
awin be restored. If yon have a swelling

bathe the parts freely and you willsoon relieve the naiu

....Mr. ('. II. Muttoon of lltittevlllo lost a
spun of horses at Davidson's ferry August 7th iu
the following manner t Ho was drivings bupgy
team on to tho ferry boat, and juntas tlio wheels
struck the boat itbroko loose from Us fastenings
nnd Him led o(T, the buggy sinking from tho shore
into deep water and finally dragging the horses
in. Ilcforo they could bo detached, they were
both drowned. Mrs. Muttoon had just alighted
from the buggy nnd thus escaped narrowly. Mr.
Mattoon'i loss is about fl'&ll the buggy and
harness having been fished up.

....Tho Dallus Journal reports that Enoch
Fruit, Instead of being respectably dead and
burled, Is in the neighborhood of tho Warm

Springs reservation, training around with another
hombre, reported killed with him, Tho well

known Drown saw bim there. If FreltiWi dead,
tho halter is not cheated after all.

....The following resolution was adopted by
the Btato Teachers' Association at Eugeno City,
August 6th:

Hhereas, Civil war is now raging in our glori-

ous Union, threatening to dismember the best
government ever established by man, and causing
lamentation in evory part of our country, there-

fore be it

Rewired, Ily the mombcrs of the 'Oregon State
Educational Association njkV Teachen'a Insti-

tute"! That they are unqualifiedly devoted to the
preservation of the Union of all the States, the

Eaistcrn News In Detail.

(inn TractlM nt ( hiirlcaloii, S. C The
Itt'bcl kept Awake.

Monttis Island (S. C.) Aug. 5.
On Sunday morning lust, August 2d, tho

gnnlioat Ottawa uud one Monitor took their
position olf Fort Wugner to indulge in shell
practice, and keep the gunners iu the w ork in a
quiescent state, so that our men iu tlio ad-

vanced trenches should not be annoyed by their
lire. The prnclice from tlio Ottawa'a hundred-pounde- r

Purrott was exceedingly fine. Nearly
every allot plunged into the rebel worka, and
tho garrison nee kept in tho bomb-proof-

Sumter attempted with lior large rifled gun to
drive the impertinent nnnoyutiee awny, but
without avail, The rebel shots fell in tho wa-
ter all about the Ottawa ; not iu s single

did they strike her. The bitter paid no
.attention to tho wrathful salutations of Sumter
nor Moultrie, but, with the utmost coolness and
precision, bolt after bolt was pitched into Wag-ae-

until tho fort seemed to have been covered
with smoke and dust. Wagner occasionally
responded with her h Colunihind, but
was ablo to accomplish nothing. Finally, a
shot from the Ottawa either dismounted a gun
or blew up a small service mngaitine in Wag-
ner and woke up the garrison. In their rnge
they sprung to their guns, opened tiro upon our
works, and upon the Ottawa, and for a couple
of hours tho fire was more intense and rapid
than ever before proceeded from that work.
Our batteries instantly responded with the

freatest rapidity, Tho rebel works on James
up the deafening strain and bel-

lowed forth noisy aulutntioiu', while Sumter,
Moultrio and Johnson joined in the infernal
chorus. The fire was unexampled in rapidity
and getierully in accuracy. Wagner was cov-

ered with bursting shells nnd enveloped In

DiiiiMFiMinEiiiinimEs,
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DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
s wilu rrcTUi.i.r cuai
I.IVKB I'OMPI.AKT,

DVMPKHNIA,
JAUNDICE.

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISIKAISK. Of TIIK KIDKVSJ,

And all Diseases arising from a Disorderti
Liver or Stomach, , "

wick aa
Constipation

Inward Files, Fnl.
nese or Blood to the Head, ; "

Acidity of tbe Ktomach, Nau- - ,
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fulness or Weight iu Htomaoh, Sour ;
Kructutions, sinking or Fluttering at the

Fit nf the Hiomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and UitHoult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Hoart, Choking or RiitTocaiinjl Sensations when
in a Lying Fostttre, Dlmnesaof Vision, Dot or

Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Paia
in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, .

Yellowness of the Hkin and Kyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,!.!!.,

Sudden Flushes nf Heat, Burn-

ing. In the Flesh. Con- -

taut Imaginings of '
.

Evil and Great
Depression
of Spirits,

and will positively prevent

Yellow Fever, Bllllou Fever, tte.
Tbej contain

NO ALCOHOL OR DAD WHISKEY,
They will cure the above diseases In ninety-nin- e

eases oat of a hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale and universal popular-It- y

of lloonand's Herman Hitters (purely vegetable)
hosts of ignorant Ojiacks and nnscrupulou adventur-
ers, have opened upon suffering humanity the flood

gates of Nostrums in the ahaie of poor whisky, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs, and christened Ton-

ics, Stomachics and Bitters.
Bewars of the Innumerable array or Ateonotio

preparations in plethoric bottles and big bellied
Kegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters which,
instead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed sufferer iti despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Are not a new and nntned article, but have stood

th. test nf fifteen years trial by the American nobbe
and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by any
similar preparation.

T he proprietor have thousands of letter from UK

most eminent
CLERGYMEN.

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS,

AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying of tltelr own personal knowledge, to th
lieiiellciaFell'ects nnd modical virtnes of those Bitters.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTH-

EN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A OOOD APPETITE t
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CON-

STITUTION t
DO YOU WANT TO FI5F.L WELL f
DO YOU WANT TO GET Rlli OP NERVOUS-NESS-t

'
HO YOU WANT ENERGY t
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO YOU WANT A BKIaK AND VIO0R0UJ

lEE'i?yon do, use UOOFLAND'8 GERMAN
BITTERS.

From Rev. J. Norton Brown, D. D., Edttor of Iks
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although' uot disposed to favorer recommend Pat-

ent Medicines in general, through distrust of their in-

gredients and effects I yet know of no sufficient rea-

sons why a mau may not testify to the benefit he be-

lieves himself 10 have received from any simple pre-

paration, in the hope that he may thus contribute U
the benefit of others.

I do this the mora readily in regard to lloonand's
German Bitten, prepared by Dr.O. H.Jackson of
this city, because 1 was prejudiced against there for

many years, tinder the Impression that they west
chiefly au alcholie mixture. I an iudebted to my

friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq , for the removal of laat

prejudice bv proper teste, and for encouragement
try them, whqo suffering from great and long con-

tinued Jebility. Tbe use of three bottle of these Bi-

tters, at the beginning of the present year, was follow-

ed by evident relief, and restoration to degree of
bodily and menial vigor which I bad not fell for sis
months before, and had almost despaired of regaiaiag. .

I therefore thank God and my friend for directing m

toth. use of them.
NEWX0S BH0Ww.

Pnii,ntLrHii, June 23, 18fil.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.1
TAers are mansj vrenarations sold nndtr the n

of Hitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded of
the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing from !

to 40 orn per gallon, the taste diegutscd by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

This class of Bittern kas caused nnd will foaiaae
to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to its
the death of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the intuenee of Alcholie Stim-

ulants of the worst kind, the desire for Liauor is
created and kept up, and the result is all Iks horrors
attendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire and WILL HA VE n Lienor
Bitlers. republish the following rempl t (let USE
BUTTLE lIUUFLANlfti GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OP
(HMD BltASUr OR WHISKY,and thsresuU
will be a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in
medicinal tirtues and true excellence any of the

Honor Bitters in the market, and will cost
HVCII LESS. You will hate all the virtues of

IIDIlFI.AMfS BITTERS in connection with
(HtOli article of Liquor, at a meek less pries Ikon
these inferior preparations will cost yon.

ATTEMIOX, 80LDIER8I

Ami lfa-lent- ls of HoldleraiT
'e call tho attention of all having rrlallona or

friends in the army In the met that " HOOFLAND'tt
German' itinera" will ear of tbe dissase.
indiircil by exposures and nrivntioooinci.leol toeamp
lite. Ill llie lll. published almost daily in the news-

papers, oil th arrivul of th sick, il will be noticed
tlmt a very largo prnporl Ion are suffering from debility

every case uf that kind raa be readily cured by
Hoofliuid's German Bitter. Diseases resulting from
disorders or tho digestive organa are speedily !

moved We have no hesitation in stating that, if
these Bitters were freely nsed among our soldier,
hundreds of live might be saved that otherwise will
lie lost.

W call particular attention to th following
and well authenticated cure of one of th

nation's heroes, whose life, lo use hie own language,
has beeu saved by llie Bitters :

I'ltii.intLrHiA. August 23, lout
sr--... 1nmm .(. A'caa. , Well, inmtlemen. voor

lloolhtnd'aOeroiuii Bitters ha saved my life. There
is no mistake iu this. It la vouched for by number,
of aiy comrades, soma of whoee oaniea are apnded,
and who were fully cognisant of all the circumstance
of my case. 1 am. sou bar ueen lor in, last tour
years, a member uf Slierniau's celebrated battery, and
nmler the Immediat command of Capt R. B. Ayr,
Throunb lb expiautr attendant npon my arduous da

I : ii'ini n rutin IS

RELIANCE WORKS. not
are

Edward I. Alliw A Co., will

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
NtSlirAOTUBIKI OS dose

French Burr Mill Stones, the

and all descriptions of

MILL GEARING. the
the

Dealers in Bolting Cloths,
And all descriptions of MILL mtKISIlINGS.

Agonls for tlio salo of of

Dun. PetiM, Jr.'i Smut Hnrlilne,

PALMER'S Improved SEIMItATIIit. onil

Bciilon'i World ClinlUnghif? Bran Duster,

We also maniifuciora tlie celclirati'il

Ooodtvln Vutcr "Wheel,
Vliich we believe to tie the best l in use. gle

l'liins and estimates furnished on aiilirallon.
EDW'D P. AM.IMSVt 0., will

OinKI MiUvankee, Wis.

andBENJSTHANG,
PARLOR AND "COOK STOVES

ov nvnitv panu n.r,
Koeps constantly on liand,"and Jfaimfueturos

tne

to order,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware,
On reasonable tenns.

w

MKTAL UOilKIN'O, and JOIIUIN'O of all kinds,
promptly attended to. ply

Hhop on Comnierrial street, Salem, Oregon, 1 doors
North of lirown k Myers'. tSWlf

SUBLIMITY COLLEGE.
HtDM.IIITY, OBKOOPf.

THOMAS II. CRAWFORD, A. B Teacher of An-

cient Liitiirungps und Higher Mathematics.
W. W. ItHAt'll. Teacher in English Department.

THE collego building is to be rclltted and enlarged,
students of ull grades will be accomuio-dated- .

EXPENSES.
languages, (liuirteWy 00
Higher Emtlish 17 00 to 8 00
Common English 5 00 to 0 00
Primary Dquirtiucnt 4 00 to 5 00

Board in private families from (2 to t ) per week.

CAI.RNDAR FOU 1W.T-- 4.

1S6.1. First term begins August 31st. Half term
beirins Nov. Kill) i vacation during holidays.

INfll. Examination, Feb. 4th. Pecnnd term be-

gins Feb. 8th. Vaiiitioii of one week, tieiriuiiittg
April (25th. Half term begins May 2d. Examination
Thursday July i'lst.

(VTiiis Institution will be free from any sectarian
Infliience.jjlJ ' 8w30

Probnto Notice.
Estate of Benjamin Brattain, deceased. In County

Court, Curry County, Oregon.
irnTlrtr l. l,.l.. ,l.ui w II 1.,t an,l,,u.
Pi tmtor of the estat'o, has'this day t
filed in said court Ins account, and prays that the same
be allowed for a Hind settlement. It is therefore or-

dered that the settlement of said estate bo heard and
determined in said court on the th day of October,
18th), the next regular term of this conn.

M. B OItKOOKY.
County Judge.

EllensbnrK, July 8, lRo-1- . 4wSi

ESTADLI SHED 1760.
FETER LORILlABD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer, I All

10 ISt C'llAiTIBEHSJ MT.,
(Formerly 43 Chatham street, Now York,)

call the attention of Dealers to theWOULD his uuiiiufucture, vis i

IIUOWN SNl'FF.
Mucaboy, Deiniuros, -

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Courne itnppce, Nachitoi bos,

Amenean Gentleman, Copeuhugen.
VKI.LOW KSil'FF,

flcoich. Honey Dew Scotch.
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Il..ney Dew Scolch,

Irish High Toast, f resh Scotch,
or Lundvfoot.

IT Attention Is called to the large reiluclion In

prices of r t t.newing and Mnoaiug louuccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

toii Aix-o-
.

SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P. A. I, or plain, ' S. Jaifo,

No. I, Cuvciidieh. or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 2. Sweet Scented Oronoco, Caiuistar,

Nos. I & 2- Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish,
mixed. Granulated.

N. II A circular of prices will bo sent nn applica-
tion, may 15 lyiilJ

To Wool Growers.
rr"HE nndersigned desiro to inform the
A wool groe- e s of Orctfon wlio may desire j

to improve their flocks, llml we have for sole
a few ( HOI(;E TIIOROI'KIIBKKO'
,M : HIIKICI, of the r'rcueh, Spiiuish and
Australian ruuillies ol tlutt breed.

JOSEPH HOLMAN,
JOHN JUNTO.

Parlies interested, aro respectfully referred to the
lists of Premiums airardcd ou the t)rriron Stale Ag
ricultural Society, where it wilt be seen that llie
small Hock we now otter to sell from has gained FIVE
VIHia r PKI'.KN mid ONE SI I OM' nut of 7

entries, against sharp competition leitk the best sheep

in rnc ntaie.
Addresa Jo'in Minto, Solem, or call at my farm, 4)

miles south of Suleui, on toe stage road.
Having the sole inanuKement of the flock, I will

warrant every animal sold to be pure blooded and as 1

represent it in every respect. jmi Miaiw.
Pomona Hill, Marion Co.. April M, ItHii. 0tu9

Notice to Abwnt DrfriMiiiiif.
mo lirsSKLL II O'DELfi-Y- on are hercbv noli

1 fled tlmt nn lew ynu sppear in (be rircnif rourt of
the State of Oreaon, for the county of Ynmhill, on the
second Momlitv of Novemlier, Ito uud answer the
romplnlnt of Ahram Convert, plaintilf, which hns Imen
filed in mid court aimlnst votl. aud nravs iiitlament
nguinet yon for tlie sum of flair hundred and forty-on-

dollars nnd eleven cents, beniih-- s und rosls.lhe
same will lie taken for coofemied, and the prayer
thereof win be untitled by llie court.

Uy onler of Hon. U I' Hoie. .ImlKa.

VVhl M I N'S 4l 8TEWAKD, Ally's for PIT.

June 18th. loa. bwl7

USE E. GOODWIN & BROS.
N. Y. PATENT

Pressed Chewing Tobacco,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

tobacco is manufiii'tured expressly for the
THIS market; the peculiar manner In which
il la put un, keeping it always moist aud earning it to
return lis uavor any leoirtn 01 uun. .i,i,.

IIt. UTJllTOTV'H
BALSAMIC COMPOUND !

..tun THS.

Speedy and Badloal Core of Gonorrhea, and

lysiasaaea of the Urinary Organ.

a remedy which reqnires no assistance t il
THISis its duty qjuickly and thoroughly, leaving

no injurious etiect either to the constitution or to the
..rtUii,.
It is the result of long experience, and close obser

vation in a great number ol cases, ano nu tieen inva-

riably successful where other medicines or treaiinenta
have failed thus proving itself to be a remedy long
required by the punne.

Price, $1 per Bottle,
For sale by Drnaui it every where. Role A irent for

the IVillc Ooa--t. HAH. I.AMJI.Kl,
Wholesale Druggist .'109 t,

ly'lis Kear Krotii St.. Kan Kranrlero.

Lafayette Academy.
LAFAYETTE, IAMHILL C01MTT, ORKOOX

; . . . . .
Wirv P CAUTW HHillT. I'riuetpul, and 1'rof. of

f v w iHiaiiltS. IWand Acting Teach., of
Higher Usthematic. and Ancient Languages.

iirisici.
1........ nn.rterly f M

Higher Kaallsl J to
Common Knglinh J "n J J

t.n.p llpiMrtment 4 auto a Utl

Vocal Music, free of charge. Hoard in losrn at rcn-

eonable rales.
Vnlmdisr (or

Year divided into four terms, eneh containing H
w.ks Firs! lerns liegins Nent. 7th half term. srl.
l!Hh ftreonil term Nov. 3i'ih yaca'iou during
holidays half firm. Jan lata. iw.i.

Kxaminution and eanilntion al the close of U term.

Ifavette, A g '. "" '"
SALEM FOUNDRY.

II. F. DKAKE, Proprlelor.
1 vivid t rr iRtnl the etill Itrlrrest in llie fonn

Jrval NMrm. I ain nrciwreu n iiinn.i, ijn..
INdSaBdWHUWi IIluN WoKlt of ever de--

.da atkiirt nftir.
Li ordrrsfor M ILL WOIIK will be Riled with dis- -.. laia.ii .. m tniint.ar.
Atnrtiltnrul ifnil'mcQUoI all km U minnf irtirl

Ia aider, or rimirr4.

MAMTKl IN IV KWH.
bv tel iifi u TimT "vTa yheka.

I'OI'IITII IMNPAT4II.
Draft DlfUrultlri In Missouri.

SAn Francisco, August 10.
To-da- 'i tlispnlclifi stuto that initio dillicnl-t-

la met with in the fimilliiii'iit In Salient--

nml I.nfuyctte counties, Missouri. Ontolilu of
tin) tirl littny posts of tlii'nu cniintici the enroll,
lug nflicvr dure not show himself. Siilliciont
Kimi'il onmiot lie nlitaiiicil nt present, and nil
tlio nvnihililu military force in this section is re-

quired to protect th posts nut crmitnissnry nnd
(jimrtvrniiwtt'r'a atnrca In them.

Expedition Into Alabama Itebcl
'

New York. August 13.
A letter oWd Winchester, Temi., 12, caya

tlie 12.') Illinois ban hurt returned from trip in-

to Alulmina where they went fur tlio purpose of
dispersing party of bandits nenr junction of
Liirkiei fork and Point Bock river. Alinnt
'i(X) Texiini worn encountered and driven back
bring followed for coniiderulilo dietanoit down
Point Hock river; a consiilurulilo number of
prisoner! were taken. Kcfugeee issuing from
liiding places joined in continuiilly until the
coniiniind withdrew towiird Winchester. The
expedition tritrcled 40 miles ennlh of Winches-

ter. Fugitives from conscription lay that y

male citizen capable of bearing anna is
being forced into rebel aervico and curried off.
In Georgia they far prevailing opinion la I'.iat

Gen. Bragg will fall back to Koine aa soon an
lioaeorana advances, nnd t'crperato effort will
lie made to hold that place.

Fall of Female Prison In Kansas,

Kansas City, August 15.
Tlio fomalu prison nt this place fell on Tues-

day morning, burying 11 women 4 were kill-

ed, 0 slightly wounded, t mortally.
Death of (ioneral Walsh Brush with

Vallandlgliam Uone to Quebec.
Cincinnati, August 15.

Brigadier General Thoa. Walsh commander
1st division, Oth corps, died in this city lust
night with congestive fever acquired during
campaign in Mississippi.

Detachment of cavalry had a brush with for-

ty deserters in Fulton county, III.
New York, August 15.

Niagara Falls telegram says Vullandighani
leaves there for "Quebec

Fight Between Editors at Yreka.
YiiKKA, Auguat 10.

A fight took place last night between II. K.
White, editor of the Union, ami Robert Nixon,
publisher of the. Journal, in this place. Par-

ticulars, as I learned them, are as follows:
Nixon assaulted Whito with a club, striking
him on the head. The blow, though a power-
ful one, and struck with a heavy club, did not
knock White, down. Whito then drew his
knife and atruck Nixon iu the shoulder who
fell back off tlio sidewalk. White sprang on
bim and struck him some four or live times
witli a knife, and bnt for a man catching his
arm he would have, killed bim on the snot.
Whito was considerably out on the head from
first blow of tho club. ' Nixon ia badly cut
though he will recover. His left arm ia split
open below the shoulder; has two cuts iu the
head, one in tlio shoulder and one in the leg.

Doiiit'Klic Items.
.... It is stated that an order for tlio consolida-

tion of regiments which have been reduced by
desertion or other causes, to lesa than the mini-

mum number required by ttie rules of the service,
will soon be issued from tho headquarters of the

Pacific department. The number of desertions
from the Oregon and Washington Territory regi- -

tucnts in connection with the fact that neither of

thein hare ever been full, will operate, probably,
to the consolidation of the two into one. Wo un-

derstand that Col. Stcinborgcr has, in anticipa-

tion of such action, been very solicitous that his

regiment should be filled up, even if drafting
should be required to do it. In case of the con

solidation of the two regiments, one set of officers

will, no doubt, be mustered out of tlta service.

....We observe in the Victoria Colonist an ad

vertisement addressed to "Publicans and others ;"
from which we infer the Victorians are classified

as of old and that the "others" are sinners.

....The Union democrats of Lewiston held a
meeting on the 4th instant for the purpose of ef-

fecting an organization for tho coming election

canvass. The following resolutions were adopted :

Ktsolced. That we are in favor of tho Constitu
tion as it is, and the Union as it was, and that to
influence that end is the paramount and only

of our ortrntiizition.
lluolted. That we have an abiding faith in the

honesty, loyalty and integrity of the democracy
of Idaho, by giving our support to a sound Union
democrat to represent the Territory of Idaho in
the next Congress, and thereby redeem ourselves
from the foul stiema cast on us by the abolition
ists of Lewiston by calling every truo democrat
a aecessiomst.

Lucien Heath, formerly Secretary of this State,

was President of the meeting, and speeches were
mado by Messrs. Thayer, Watrrbury and others

expressive of the constitutional and Union sent!
ment of tlio democracy of. Idaho. Tho Age soys
the speeches were loudly applauded.

....The Secretary of the Oregon Conference
of the E. Methodists has furnished as the follow

ing list of appointments for the ensuing yer.r :

WILLAMETTE IltfiTRICT WM. KOBEBTS, 1. E.

Portland V. Rntledgc.
JMtMaAie C. II. Hall.

East Tualatin J. F. Dcvorc.

Hat Tualatin H. A. Starr.
Dayton and Lafayette G. C. Roe and Z. D. Ells

worth.
lamMi-Alb- ert Kelly.

Salem 1. Dillon.
Dallm-- H. Clark.
Itock Crttk To be supplied.
Oregon CityC. C. 8tratton.
Clear Creek V. I. Cosper.
Vaneoncer H. K. Ilincs.
St. Ililent, Coieliti tad Astoria J. 8. Douglas.

Portland Academy C. 8. Kingsley, Agent.

Patite Christian AdcocateTlios. H. Pcarue,

Editor.

TrarJfl William Royal.
H'allamette Vnitenityk.T. Waller, Agent

ttPPER WILLAMETTE AND I'M Pa V DISTRICT

OLRTAVl'S IIISE,.P. E.

Jaclt$omUle. M. Starr.
RotebnrgT). L. Bpaulding.

' Sartk Unipquak. C. Fairchild.

Spencer Bntte George Greer.
CorraUis nnd Harp fiirer I. D. Driver.

CalapooiaT. B.Sandcreon, D. E. Iilain.

Albany and Leianon- -J. W .'Miller.
MU1 Creri-rT- o be supplied.
('mmm Academy T. F. Royal, Principal.

Santiam Academy L. T. Woodward, Principal

PL'OET SOl.VD DISTRICT C. O. BELKXAP, P.

Olfmpia nnd Mound Prairie C. G. Belknap.
Seattle W. Doane.

Hkidby's Island C. Alderson.

WALLA WALLA DISTRICT JCIIIti FUSS, P.
Holla Holla Vf. J. Franklin.

Lfiil To be supplied.
Colrille To be supplied.

Umatilla To be supplied.
Grande Ronde nnd PowdertRirer John Flinn,
Boise To be supplied.

Pallet B. C. Lippincott.

Cattada3. 11. U. Royal.

i'.'iM hdiuRtserratie-n3- . H. Wilbur.

....Jacob Rabmann was drowned in the

Clackamas river on the 14th Inst., while attempt-

ing to ford the stream in a wagon near the resi-

dence of Mr. H. Baker.

....The ttaantainett says the health of Dalles

has Improved lately. The late fool weather has,

no doubt, had a beneficial effect upon the

health of people all over the Sun.

WINDOW GLASS, kc,
Are constantly receiving, by '

KVKHV ARRIVAL UtOlt Till!
PiKW GOODH,

And are thercforn enahlod to ohor to their enstomers
AT A IAj Tl VI US, a FHKHII and

stock from which to
tiuike their selections.

Kerosene and Krroseiu) Lamps.
Alcohol, Lard Oil.
Machinery Oil for snle at reduced prices. ' (lj'628

AVER'S SARSAFARILA.
A COM POUND remedy, in which we have labored

to produce the most eirectuul alterative that can-b-

made. It is a concentrated extract of Para Sursal
parilla, so combined with oilier substances of

alterative power 111 to afford an effective antl.
dote tor the diseases Harsaparilla is reputed to cure.

is believed that such a remedy Is wanted by those
who sutler from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their viure must prove of Im-
mense service to this largo class of our afflicted .

How completely this compound will do It
has been proven by experiment, on manv of the worst
easos to be found of the following complaints:

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, Eruptions
and Eruptive Dmascs, Ulcers, I'impln, lllotchcs,
Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and
Syphilitic AJectiani, Merevrial Disease, Dropsy,

uralfiaor Tie Douloureux, DcMity, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's
fire, and indeed tho whole class of complaints arisiug
from Impurity of the blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
ueniin, woeu iHseu 1:1 tne spring, 10 oxpel tne foul
humors which fester in the blood at that season of the
vear. Hv the timely exniiUbtn nf tltam mu,,w wumL.

(lug disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can,
the aiil of this remedy, spare themselves from the

endurance of foul eruptions und ulcerous rires,
through which the system will strive to rid Itself of
corruptions, it not assisted to do this through the nut
nral channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out the vitiated blood wlienevur you find its
Impurities bursting through tho skin in pimples, erup-
tions, or sores cleanse it when you nnd it ia obstruct-
ed aud sluggish in the veins; demise it whenever it Is
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even
where no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy bet-
ter lioalih, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no lusting

Sooner or later something must go wrong,
aud the great machinery of life is disordered or over
thrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation
accomplishing these ends. But the world has been

egregioiisly deceived by preparations of it, partly
the drug alone bus not all the virtue that is

claimed for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, contain
hut little of the virtue of Sursapurilla, or anything
elBe.

During Into years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending tu give a iiuart of Extract of
Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Host of these have beeu
frauds up ill the sick, for they not only contain little.

any, bursiipnrillu. but often 110 curative properties
wuniever. jieuce, umer auq puililul disappointment
hus followed the use of various extracts of Sarsaiia-rill- a

which flood the market, until the name itaelf is
justly despised, and has become synonymous with iin- -

liuBiimu mm mem. diiii we can tins compound oar
samtrilla. and illtond to sunnlv such a mmedv h ihall
rescue the mime from tho loud of obloquy which rest
upon it. And we think we have ground for believing

has virtues which are Irresistible by the ordinary
run of the diseases It is intended to euro. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system, the
remedy should he judiciously taken according to
uiruciious on me noilie.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYE R & CO.,
I.OWEI.I,, MAM.

Price $1 per Bottle. Six Bottles fi.r (3.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself sneh a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat and Luna Coimdaint. that It is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount llie evidence of its
virtues, whorever It has been employed. Aa it bia
long been in constant use throughout this section, we
ueeil not uo more than assure the people its quality is
aepi up to tne nest it ever lias neen, anil that It may
ne reneu ou to uo lor tneir reuei an it naa eves oei
found to do,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOU TUB m II K or

Cortirtneti Jaundicf. Pytpeptin, InrfifrrttioH.
foul tStomarh, rjfnplftt lleadacke Pile,

KhrumafiMm, Eruption and Hkin l)imet Ltver
Complain? Prop, Trite. Tumarg ami Salt Hheum
Worm, Uout, Wmmlfiia, a a Pinner Pillt and for
rnrijjfinr ine tuooa.

Tbe v nro inuiir nwied. no tlmt llie molt toiiiillve run
dike litem pluNHilly(KinJ ivy nro tlw vl Hpurteiit in
ine worm lor mi tue pnrjtOMn oi n lanmy pnysio.
Price 25 Cents per Box Fine ISoxet wrfl.

Great number of rlurirymon. pbvuu-iiuu- Btntei-
men, ntl uiniimiit buvo kut tln-i- imnti
to curtitythe inn nrttllelml iiHtfuluew of tlietve renie
tlicn. but our wm beru will not ntfinit tlio itmerlion
of (bom. The inbuilt below uitniftl furnish Kmtia our
Amrritfin Almanac, n wliit h limy nro kI veil i with
also full oYwriptiont of tin hIiovb romitbiinla, und tbe
trcitlment tliut ulionbl be followed for liioir wire.

Uo not be put oH by unprincipled denier with other
prepirutioim tliey inttke more profit on. Demitiid
Airr's, mid tuttu nu utlien. The iek want tbe twst
anJ there n for tmun, aim tliey mioum nave

our l.eiiiwliee are for eitle by

N)1HM & DA VIA. Portland.
wjwlvfi".

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
IU qi'AIIT MOTTI.KSI.

f
The Great Purifier of the Blood

Tlie only genuine and orlgiuul Preparation fo

TIIK 'KK.'rlAilllCIIfT I'I'IK
or Tor

HOST DAMiKKIIlrl AMD 10XF1BVED CASKS

or

Ulercnriitl nnd Vetiereiil IImiims
Mentluln or Kinv'a Kvtl. Old

horea, lloila, Tumor,
AbeewaeH, I'lrer.

And every kind of KC'ltOr'I'LOlM and SCAIIIOU8
eruptions. Il is also a sure and reliable remedy fur

SnllElifUin, RIiir Worrn.Tcllrr.Srald llmd.ScurTj
PAKAI.inlsl, RIIKln ATlStVI,

While Rwellings and Nenralglo Affections. Nervous
and (leneral Debility of the fiystein, Iiae nf Ap-

petite, liHiiguor, Ilirilncsa and all A t iuiia
vf the Liver, Keverand Ague. Hillioua

Fevers, Chills and Fever. Dumb
' Ague and Jaandice.

Il is the very liest, and, In fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cine 01 all disease arisiug
from a vitiated or impure stale of the. blood or as of
Mercury. ,

1'lia afflicted may reel awn red that there I not tit
least particle of slmem!, Mercurial, or any other
poisonous suosianre in mis ineairine. 11 is ierreciiy
lianuless, and may he adnigiistered to persons in the
very weakest stages of sickness, or to tlie most help-
less' infants, without doing the least iniiiry.

Kull directions how to lake line moat valuable medi
cine will he found around each tHile and, lo vuard
aguinsi counterfeits, see that the written sigualure of
LAN M An at IV hsi r is npon me Olue lunel.

le Prnprlelosa,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wholesale DroirclM,

We have annolnled Ilosletter, Kntith V I'ean. til
Montgomery street, him Francisco, aa the Wholesale
Agents Mr I

WANTED.
TIWO COOPKUS. hmhJ workmain roust unt em-

ply U l, H l K LlLli,trWU,WrrKua.
juijt inn, iwm. mm

"it hai.i:,
40 Pure Spanish Merino Rams.

WAKUANTKU w '"' "' "'J
T highest quality. 1 liey consist of

two year ulus, venrlings and lauilia.
Thev aru dnMwnileu from ihoas imported
fn.oi hisun hv lletirv Hammond, Ketl .01 miwiiuoiiiv
Vl They look the PREMIUM nt the laat
year's Htat Fair. 1 lie lambs war sued uy the ram
iWVvorllel villi II I loin based Inst Vear of Jidin 1.
I'altertou, L)., of Uadtield. S. Y. T hair ilatu were
hied bv tdwin lsl reoc, , of Wey bridge, Vt

Having my flock from lb nmoriou
sheep bleeders in the I oiled Ktate, I will ofler then
in coropeimiHi with any in lb ftate of Oregon. They

, b mil on C ii'L John T. Miller' farm. Hou'S
YamkilL Tliey will he sold al low prices fr rash, or
by notes and lime lo suit, t'ertifiiale will he given
with every one tnai 1 sen.

Apply to DONALD M. I.KOl), Aniily, Yamhill Co.,
or to dpt. JOHN F, Ml 1,1. I K, Anient. iintt

Holar CiiiinsiM,
A HOOD HOLAK COUI'AbM for sale on fair let ins.

X r.nquire at llie 9'atesnin ofLve. .

Uanh Ikth, I60J. ail

the swelling will be reduced. If you huve a se
vere toothnrlie. npnly the Pain Panacea on a pieco of

Itcouon, anq uiime toe gum at me same tune i it will
siopioe pHin instantly.

If ynu have a luilii In the Side. Breast. Back or Kid
nevs. bathe the iiirts affected morning and night i at

auuio tune tnKe a dose of ttie Paimcua internally.

If a Mother lias a Caked I)reast,upply ttie Puin Fail'
acea as but as can be borne.

If you feel chilly or cold, as though you were going
uuvu a lever, iaae a aose oi ranucea.

If you have a wound, cut or galls on your horse, ap Si
the Puin PaWca; it will lake nut all theinrlam.

niatioti, and Ileal the sore in a short time. Bold by all
piiuvipui uriiggisia, ano OV

utfiDlNOTON 4V CO.,
5'JJtf Exclusive Agents,

416 and 418, Front street, Ban i rancisco.

& T,
by

Suooeisora to COOKE, SMITH It, Co.

SAIiiEM. OREGON".
Ueg leave to Inform the public that we have

ana are receiving a

HIE ffl TO-SElEflE- D SIK

CENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which we Offer at REDUCED RATES. of

Clothing, Moots, Shoes, Hnts, Caps,
IF YOU

Bonnets, Crocorlcs, Crockery,
WOULD

Olasaware, Hardware, Iron, Bolts, lliv
BUY

Washers, Nuts, Springs, Nails, Spikes

ATGlass, Putty, Saws, Planes, Axes, Oys
if

tere, Sheep Shears, 8qiuircs, Dry Goods, NEW

Cutlery, and YORK

A GltKAT VAKIBTV RAT KS),

OR

OTHER ARTICLES NEABLT, it

too numerous to mention,

of which we will exchange Ftlli YOU

CASH or MERCHANTABLE PRO CAN DO

DUCE. THAT

BAiriK

WANTED.
100,000 lbs. of WOOL wanted ill WAI.T.
change for GOODS or CASH. AD

SMITH A CARTVYRIGHT.
CHABLET

Salem, April 13, IR63. ?tf

Just Received,
DIRF.CTfrom HAN FRANCISCO, a

eonsisling of Gold Rings.l'huins,
lliickles. Pens, und Hpeetacles. Also, a variety ol
Fiincy Goods. Citlluudseo. J. II. HAAS.

Siilein,Jiine:mili, IHiw I. If

INSURANCE.
3Iariiic, lTlro unci Xllo !

IrpIIK milium it ihhI nro Agents In tliU State for llie
Cumimiiiee

MARINE.
CAMFOliMA MUTUAL MARINE.

FIRE.
HAUTKOKI) HAUTKOItl), CONX.
.'IIOKNIX
niAKTKU OAK " "

' "rrrv
cmonnri. new yi
MKTUtU'OLITAN "
Nl AO KA "
IIO.MK
1'AlfK "

"
IMIOKMX "
WASHIXUTO.N "

LIFE.
EOUITAMLK LIFE NEW YOHK.
CU.NNELTit'LL MUTUAL, lIAHTKuIU), Conn.

There are no older, infor nr more reliable compa
nies in the world than thorn ubove mimed.

We will insure nt thn nuiuo ntri llmt mil be etfprtrtl
thniiiuh ban Knuu inco Hifeiiui, and the i'alifomia
Himih Ml h nip Tax U thuM nvoidud

We call the intention of the c itomlty. particularly
married, to the advantages of Lite Insurance.

t 's?" Call and get u ptiotplilet,
tlilif ImllAltDS&MiCllAKKN.

BENNETT HOUSE,
C. L. FISHER, Proprietor.

'TMK ulrwriber w iehf in inform hw frieitda
1 and nublir tfetienillv tlmt be will Hit In itiikl

iitiii.mt emleavor ti pleane iIhmu who favnr
bim wilh their iiHtroiuure at tbe almve minted
hotel. Tim table wilt tU all I in if-- m supplied with all
the deli curIn of the eeuMin. Uood rouine and clean
beila.

Hoard per week, with lothrinir f n nn

lionrd per week, without loduinu ...... MX)

May foil, IHK3. ltf

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
BUCCK8Hnl(8 TO

416 nnd 11 C'liijr Street,
SAX FBAXC1SC0,

Importers and Dealers in -

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

I PIIOLfcTERY GOODS,

PAPER HANGINGS.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit.
Juae'Ji ami?

V-- riCTIOH, BUT TKHTII
It is custoiaary to ieak of many remedies of the

day in a light and frivoluus wanner, and this may au

., , r . i,iir,,,.. -..

ewer wnsre m - ......
Urter, and Ik. re,nIy preW.,U,d simple. Hut when

we are called to prf arribe for disease endured only

with excruciating pain, whose terminaiion Is ofleu

fatal, we leave testing, and proceed wilh earnestness

to oiler fsrl which will perhaps rescue a fellow being

from a Iwl of sirkwu. or llie grave. It I. Ilms that

w would inlrodoc lo our readers SCOVII.L

II UK) I) AND LI VF.tt RVKl'P.and stale that for the

euro of humors there is nothing in the world (an sqoal

this popular and .xlenslvely ased medicine. All drug

gist sell it KKDINGTOX t CO., AgeuU, 410 and

IIB Fronl street, Ban Franelsro. 4wl6

Attention, Marlon RIIIch,
Ullll.l., Momlay and Ralurday sv.

RKflt'LAK7 1 o'eloea, at la a'mory.
l'.r order, F II. lilfnUW.

ttf Ord r.X hergrat.

Constitution as it was bequeathed to us by our
forefathers, that they will ever yield a cheerful
obedience to the lawfully constituted authorities,
and that as Teachers they are under obligations to
instil into the minds of their pupils, love of coun-

try and obedience to tlio laws.

....The pcoplo of Washington Territory are
still raising liberal sums of money for the SaiT-tar-y

'commission.

....The following is published as the official

roturna of the late eleelion in Washington Terri-
tory t

George, E. Colo t575
0. Huvnor ... 1,387

. J. 8. Tiirnoy. -- 3
U. Kimiey... 17

Scattering 6

. Capt. Harris has resigned his position of
Captain of Co. A.lst Oregon cavalry. The Senti-

nel says Lieut. White of Co. C. or Lieut. Ri no- -

hart of Co. F. will bo appointed to fill the vacan-

cy.

...We find in nn exchange paper another def
inition of the word "Oregon"!

"The word Oregon is derived from Oroionir.
which signifies big lips and big noses. It is a
nick name given the aborigines of Oreirnn bv
the early Spanish navigators, because their lips
and noses wero extended by heavy ornaments."

New Papeu. We have received from Messrs.
J. & J. S. Butler a prospectus of a new week

ly paper to be established at Bannock City, Boise
ines, to be called The Boise News. The A'eirs

promises to "eschew parly politics and avoid
discussions". The first issuo will appear

between the 1st and loth of September.

...Greenbacks wore selling nt San Francisco
on the 15th, at 7!IJ a 60 cents.

The Mountaineer says a man named May- -

eld, a refugee from Nevada Territory.was lately
i led at lloiso river by a man named Evans

whom llayficld had threatened to kill, Evans es-

caped and came down the Columbia.

..The Dalles people have caught the Sacra
mento murderer, Wells. Ho was once caught in.
Salem but ho managed to turn out to be some-
body else. He has at different times been arrest-
ed in Southern California, Australia, Salt Lake
and a half dozen other places, on all of which oc-

casions ho resembled himself wonderfully the
last time more exactly than ever before.

.The Catholic Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary hare purchased tho Masonic
building on Church street, Salem, and are fitting
it up for school purposes. The schuul, as will
be seen by advertisement in another column,
will open September 1st.

Tux W. T. LtaisMTirs AssENni.r. Tlia next leu-
islative assembly will be composed of the following
llieinlwre :

Cotnrtl B. p. 8!mw, of hntcnm littiuid and Sno-
hoinipli; J. K. Anirell of Jefferson mut Clallam ; Vul
ler T. Weed of limy and Kitsap; Frank Ciurk of

lerve uno hHwumisli ; U. d. Mcr auileli or 1 Imrston,
.ewis and Cboliali : Daniel Kiewart of Hkainiinta

Klirkilat, WhIIh Wallu atel KK,kHiic; Hiram Coch
ran of Clark, Cowhis, Walikiukuin and 1'ucitic.

unr.--hm- ot Clmo leontesieit by C.M.Ilmilttlmw.)
of Cliilliini and .letlerson ; It. S. Itobiimon uf .fetl'ersoii:

jouis Loeimr, ,1. Q. Aiintitt and J. T. Howies of Clark ;

Mnirles MeCull of Cowliu nud Wahkiakum : David
Hlielton of Cbelmlis and Hawaniish ; (feu. W. Ream of
Island and Snohomish : E. . Perkins of Kliekiuit
and Skatmmia ; H. A. Atkins of Kma ; J. T. itliuni.
sou ami U. K. Muildox of Kitsap : .1. lines Urnuhart of

wis: i vni warn anil mm i .iiemw oi 1'ieree t i.
It.iretow of l'aciliet Dr. John Tuoev of Himkaue ; W.
MrUne. II M. iMidill and C. Cmsiiv of Tliiiralon ; 8
W. , I,. 8. Koirers and Frank 1. Duuau of
Yt ana vi ulln ; II l . llurniioinen oi n imtcoio.

Il will be seen that the formation of the new Terri
tory east of the inouulaitis has reduced the Council
two auu uie i loose six nieuioers in liivir Deal session.

Ulympia Standard.
...The Walla Walla Statesman says that many

of the miners aro returning home to spend the
winter months, some iu consequence of failure of
water and others on account of ill fortune. Only
ho better claims will continue to bo worked till

winter sets in.
.Yesterday afternoon, a boy named KUlridee

I ibbetts, about 1J years of ago was drowned
while bathing in the river near the upper saw
null. uregontan.

The Times reports the robbery, by road
agents, of a Mr. Lorcioy at Dry creek on the
road from Colville to Walla Walla, a few

days ago. He wonnded two of the agents in the
fight that occured for possession of his treasure

..Wages at Auburn on the new ditch is (3
per day and board.

Threatened Detention op Another
Ship at Liverpool. Intimation having been
given that it is intended to export two of lllnke
lev's Inrce euns on board the steamship uih
ralter, bound for Callao. notice, we believe, has
been served on the owners of the Teasel by the
Custom House authorities at Liverpool, to the
effect that if the guns are put nn hoard, the
ship will be detained nn suspicion that they are
destined for a Southern Confederate American
port. This proceeding is deemed extraordina-
ry, as the gnus, from their vast Size.eauh weigh-in- ?

about twentv-on- tons, and being cannble
of carrying seven hundred pound shot, it is con
sidered perfectly clear that they cannot be nsed
in the armament of ships. It is further deem-

ed singular, from the fact that arms are shipped
and the ships cleared almost daily for northern
federal ports. It ia alleged that the Interfer
ence in the case of the Uibrnltcr and Captain
IllakeleT a cons has been made in ennsennenoe
of the representations of the United States
Minister in London. London jtmet. June it.

Rebel Deserter. We have had reports
that the rebel soldiers in Misisippi wero de-

serting the army in large numbers. This is

confirmed by the following, whioh we find in
the ltichtnond Dispatch t

"ShamefI'L. Ueneral Jackson advertises
iu the Missitiippitt Iwo hundred ami forty-on- e

members of Ihc Fourth Mississippi cavalry
as " Having disgraced themselves by basely
and cowardly deserting their posts at at time
when their services were most needed."
Among them aro nineteen
officers and two Lieutenants."

Estrayed
the subscriber, oa ti.t malil of me KHf)VfFROM a Bwichnf pair of roan borsn i nntC2X

i.k m k!n r.Mrf. small star ia fnrh,t. nu
k i VMra H , the oilier, smaller, brand on
slionlib-r- . lonkinir snmetbin like I. S i both hil all
round an4 in ir"d order hit. Any nivinc

of iheir wheabnilU, or briuiri.'a lhm to
nr. will b paid for his labor. A. Ill Ml

Jwlrm. An I i, l3. i'f
Thrrfthiiig Machine for ftal

AVE for aalo, at Kola, a thmiliing machine, used
111 mmmm, but ia perfect repair. I will aell il

cheap, aud lake in patmeal part casb and balance la
tfo-- aierfnuiauie wouai. . r. w.otr,

tilt, folk Co , Aug. 14. 13. IwiUpaes

smoke and dust, but the rebels stood by their
gutia with the greatest steadiness. Oar trench
es wore irleatuing with the fitful fires of exnlo
ding shells, accompanied with sulpHurnus
Humes, ulivu with the whistle nl solid shot, tho
hum of shell, and tho shriek of rifle projectiles,
and all that variety of strange sounds that pro-

ceed Iroiu a hundred flying missies. The work
in our trenches was ueceafarily slackened, as
the men found itessentinl to safety to tako to
oover very frequently. 1 his thundering can-
nonade continued nn hour or more, when the
New Ironsides hoisted anchor nud moved ma-
jestically to her old position off Wagner, where
she anchored and brought her port broadside to
bear on the rebel work. In a moment, she
fired a shot from her rifled run forward, and
getting range, let fly a broadside at tho fort
trom her two hundred pound rillo guns and
eleven inch guns, Her fire, thus opened, con
tinued with steadiness and accuracy. 1 ho ef-

fect of the lire was soon manifest. The rebel
guns, one nl'tur another were silenced. Finally,
only nn occasional shot (rum thn h co-

lunihind nt tho noble friirate indicated the faot
that the fort was (till occupied. Sumter fired
some spiteful shots at the Ironsides, but did lint
strike her. The rebel lire from Wagner being
subdued, the Ironsides ceased shelling, and
about noon nil was again silent, save an occa-
sional shell from Johnson, which did no dam-

age. We sulfered no casualties during the
day. It is not known, of course, that the ene
my lost any, hut It is not iinprobablo that they
did from the Ironsides' fire.

Hodge r Calef.
PORTLAND. OREGON,

dealers in

Drugs, McdieitK's,

Puints, Oils and Glass,

White Lead,

Vaniislies, Brushes,

Painters' Materials, &c.

--ALSO

Kerosene Oil und Lumps,

OFFER FOR SAI.-E-

Linseed Oil, bids, nnd cases.

Lard

Kerosene " "

Machine "

Tanners' " "

White Lead, kegs and pails.

Turpentine,

Painters' slock,

Window Gli as,

-- AyD A STOCK O-F-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Unsurpassed in the Stale, in

Extent, variety and

Completeness.

HODGE CALEF,

!)7 Front tlreel, Torllani.
17tf 650

COVILL'S II LOO D A.Ds
MVEK SMllI' cures Scrof-
ula, WhiteSwellingsKliiB'a
Evil, Ulcers, Chronic Khcu-niatisi- n,

Goitre or Swelled
Neck, Scrofulous Diseases,
aud Indolent Tumors, Me-
rcurial and Syphilitic Affe-
ctions, Ulcerations and En-
largements of Joiuts,Glaiids
Bones or Ovaries, I tems,
Liver, Spleess, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Epilep-
tic Fits, Old Sores, St. Vitus'
Dance, Dropsy, and all Dis-

ease of the Skin, such as
Plan pies, Bilet,Tetter or Salt
Itheum, tllngworm, Sore
Eves; also, many diseases
peculiar to female, such as
Eeucorrliea or Whites, Sup- - '
presslon, Irregularity, Ster-

ility, or any other disease
arising from impurity of
the blood. For the cure of
humors there is nothing in
the world can equal this
popular and cstensively
used medicine. For sale by
DrugKists everywhere. .

ItEDINUTO.N it CO., Ag'ts,
410 aud 4 IS Front Street,

4wl4 RAN FKANCISCO.

HUMPHREY'S FERRY.
rpHHold ferry, known aa IIL'MI'HUKY 8 VFM

a It I . is now in running erwr. 11 crosaea tlie VI II

lamelie river
On a III II KIT nntn hetwren 8 A I, KM ansl

(OHVAI.I.Ia.
This ferry is a good one. and the route Is ve miles

shorter liiaii by war of AMianr, and persons traveling
UllS way nave nei imp irrj ,o rniM. nilliopn

J. W. ! TIIKIC,

BOOKSELLEIt,...u isroprsa or sTsriiatar
Law, School, Mcdlral, Mlsrellancous,

AM) HLASK BOOKH,
Jane 0- -1 Itf Heronilstreet.Corrallls.

lles. 1 was attacked in November last with innaainuv
tion of the lungs, and was for .evenly two days In lb
hiaipital This was followed by graatdebllity, height-

ened by an attack ol dysentery. 1 was thsa removed
from the W hile House, and sent to Ibis eiltr on board
the stenmer "State of Maine," from which I landed oa
the o.h or Jane. Sine thai lime I have bee abort
as low as one could be and still retain a spark of vital-

ity. For a week or more I waa soaireiy able lo swal-

low anything, aud if I did force a morsel down, it waa
Immediately thrown np again.

I could not even keep a glass of water oa my stom-

ach. Life could not hut under these circumstenotar
and, the physicians who bad been work-

ing fuitlilully, though unsuccessfully, lo reoeo m
from lb grasp of lb dread Arch., frankly told m
Ihey could do no more for me, and advised m to see
cl rgyman, and to make such disposition of my limited
fund as best suited me. An acquainiano who viaiud
me al llie hospital, Hr. Frederick Steiobroo, of Sixth
below An h street, advised me. aa a forlorn hop, to
try your Hitlers, and kindly procured boiU. From
the time I commenced Inking them, the glenmy shadow
of death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,

euuig belter. Though I have taken but two bottles,
hare ((allied ten pounds, aad I feei sanguine of being

10 rejoin mv wife and daughter, from whom
r.rtnlncd aotliing foreighieeu mouths for, gentle-
men, I am a loyal Virginiau. from tbeviciuily of Front
Kuyal. To your invaluable llillere 1 owe the certain-
ty f life wbicb baa taken ilw pluc of vague fear
to jour Billers will I owe the glorious privdeg of
again clamping to lay bosom thin who are dearest to
lo me iu lif. Vry tntly yours,

ISAAC M ALONE.
W fully concur In th truth of lb above statement

a we bd despaired of seeing our comrade, Mr.

retored to health.
JOHN fl'DDLKBAtK. 1st New York Ballery.
GKOKGE A. Al'KLKY, Co. C. Ilth Maine.
LKW1S CHEVALIER, trjd New York.
I. E HI'ENCKK, 1st Artillery, flattery F.
J B FASEW I LL. Co. B. Ji V.rniuuU
HENUYBJKKOMK.Co.il, do.
II T. M ACDON A LD, Co. C, fkh Mail
JOHN F WARD. Co. E. 5th Unit.
IIKHK ANN KOI II, Co. U,7M New York.
N B. THOMAS. Co. T,i!n Pen.
A.J KIM HALL, Co. A, 3d Vermont.
JOHN JKNKl.NS, Co B, lOUh F.ua.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Hee thai Ihe tigmtiar of "C. M. JACKSON," I oa

the WRAPPER ufmtcb bottle.
fthonld your nearrM dniintist not have th article ,00

not be put on" by any of the intosieaiing prepuatMa
tliat may be ottered'iu iu plan, bat esnu to as.nLd w
will forward, securely narked, by express.

Principal Omre sod Hsn.hctorjr,
NO. Ml ABCH TRitBT,

JONES EVANS, Prspristi
g,lrce.r. lo C. M J.v liTlf" XI

SU ITU At DAVIS, AJUMl


